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About

bmy a skilled graphic designer known for creating e-e.catching content across 
diCerent platforysS bmy proIcient in Ado(e ’reati)e q'ite tools like Photoshop, 
bll'strator, Preyier Pro, and bnDesignS

b ha)e a strong (ackgro'nd in digital yarketing, social yedia coyy'nications, 
prod'ct photograph-, and la-o't designS b also lo)e (randing and t-pograph-S bxy 
known for creati)e pro(ley.sol)ing, adeptl- na)igating fast.paced en)ironyents 
and deli)ering high.R'alit- res'ltsS As well as ha)ing a goal.oriented approach, 
eWceptional presentation a(ilities, and (eing recepti)e to constr'cti)e criticisyS
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The Ned ’hessworth ’reati)e Digital . Digital 0arketing Agenc-

Experience

Graphic Designer
The Ned | Mct /j// . 

As one of the yain graphic designers working for The Ned y- d'ties 
consist of yaking s're the (rand look and feel is consistent across all 
digital and print collateralS Horking closel- with yarketing and PO, all 
designs are yade to ser)e a p'rpose of proyoting and ele)ating The Ned 
to contin'e to show the f'n atyosphere itxs known forS

0ain Tasks
. q'pport the coyy'nications teay (- creating engaging content for 
social yedia, incl'ding Ilying reels and photograph-S

. ’olla(orate with the yey(ership teay to prod'ce high.R'alit- print 
yaterials for yey(er e)ents, s'ch as in)ites and creati)e yen's1as.
setsS

. Utilise strong pro:ect yanageyent and y'ltitasking skills to handle the 
fast.paced and deyanding nat're of the roleS

. De)elop new creati)e assets like posters and in.ho'se yarketing ya.
terials to proyote internal e)ents eCecti)el-S

. Lead prod'ct shoots and reto'ch iyages to ens're high.R'alit- )is'.
alsS

. Prepare Iles for printing and coordinate with eWternal stakeholders to 
deli)er high R'alit- prod'ctsS

Designer and Marketing Executive
’hessworth | 0ar /j/z . Mct /j//

At ’hessworth, b was in charge of three (rands vFco 2ealth UK, Little 
Fco 2ealth, and ’astle(alloonsE, ens'ring (rand consistenc- across all 
yarketing and social yedia platforysS 0- dail- tasks incl'de pro:ect 
yanageyent of new prod'cts that are (eing released on the we(siteS 
0aking s're the la'nch is organised well froy start to Inish with great 
yarketing assets and prod'ct iyagesS

Mther tasksJ
.Brand de)elopyentS
.Designing eyail yarketingS
.’oying 'p with yarketing strategiesS
.Packaging designs and prooIng with factoriesS
.He(site DesignS
.0arket anal-sisS
.Aya9on store front and listing designS
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Freelance Graphic Designer
 | 4'l /j/j . A'g /j//

.’ollateral design, social yedia teyplates and online eyail ’aypaign for 
Pled:ar LtdS
.Logo design for Oeser)oir DogsS
.0en' (oards redesign for B'C ’hicknS
.Pitch Deck Design for y-qaddaRa AppS
.B'((le tea shop (randing pro:ect for Tapi-okaS

Junior Graphic Designer/Intern
’reati)e Digital . Digital 0arketing Agenc- | 0ar /jz7 . 0ar /j/j

0- :o( consists of assisting yain Graphic Designer with ya:or pro:ects in 
the o5ce as an intern f'll.tiye for 3 yonths o)er the s'yyer and then 
part.tiye freelance along with y- st'diesS b was a(le to also colla(orate 
with other colleag'es in diCerent Ields on their pro:ects, yaking y- skills 
and ser)ices a)aila(le to theyS 2elping ye grow and lift soye weight oC 
the senior Graphic DesignerS
bm)e worked with yan- coypanies and pro:ects s'ch asJ

.Penn- Appeal qocial yedia1 online Ad caypaignS

.Dental s'rgeries ser)ice (roch'reS

.Oeal Fstate -er designS

.He( Ad)ertiseyent for North Accent watchesS

.0en' Boards and yarketing for B'C ’hickmn resta'rantS

.La-o't design for photographic (ook vAr(ameenJ A sacred :o'rne-E

.qocial 0edia teyplates for 0end and Hhois2'ssainS

Education & Training

/jz  . /j/j Middlesex University
BA graphic design, 

/jz  . /jz fashion retail academy
Le)el  uashion Oetail, 


